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ALL!k~Z LIFE INSURANCE C01VIPANY OF NORTRAMERICA
REGlJLATORY SETTLEMENT AGREEl\1E.'VT
This ReguJatoiy Settlement Agreement (hereinafter the '"Agreement'1 ), is. entered into on
ihe dates set forth below, by and among Aflianz Lrfe- Insurance Companj of .North America
(hereinafter "Allianz" or "the Company')l the states orlowa. Florida, Minn-esota and Missouri
(hereinafter the, ··Lead States''). and the other states that agree to become a p~· to th.is
Agreement by executing and delive1fog ajoinder in the-form ofExbib1t A hereto (the Lead States
and such other st.ates bemg.:referred to collectively hereinafter as"the ..Participating States").
I.

PREA.l\1BLE
WHEREAS, the Lead States have conducted a review of° the Company practices {the

Review"], t'ocused .on Allianz's fiied annuio/ produets for tb~ rune period of Januacy 1, 2001
through Decenber 31, 2008 (1he Review Period1;
WHEREAS, the Parties desire to enter into an agreement with Allianz: to resolve
questions: and issues which·arose during the Review ano to provide certain remedial actions with
respeOt to Allianz' s annuity sales daring the Review Period; and
WHEREAS, these agreement51are contained in two pnncipal Arucles. of this Agreement:
Anicle fV - the CorrectiYe Action and Confirmation Plan Article; and Article V - the
Remeciation Plan Article;
NOW therefore. in consideration of the respective covenants made by the Parties herein
and intencimg to be legally bound, Allianz and the Participating States hereby-stipulate and agree
as follows.

IL

DEFINITIONS
For purposes of this Agreement the following defimlions appJ y:
1

l.

:::Agreement" means thrs Regulafory· Settlement Agreement incl:udfng its

Exb:ibits, as:tbe same may l>e amended-from time to rune as.-prov1ded herein.

2

"Annuity'' ancl ,cAnmrlties.'·' means any fixed annuity (whether or not indexed)

issued by Allianz during, the. Revie.w Period in a Participating State with .a required deferral

period of one (1) year-or·more.
3.

<·Categorization I:>ate'' means tlie ·date: on which the letter in the form of Exhibit

E lo· tbis.Agreemeni. is sent ro i he owner of a Rem~diationAnnuity.
4.

c,eomplaint'' means a complaint, -from whatever source, ·that is ltsted oa

A1fianz."s.complaint log with adate on or befo.reMai.ch3J. 2013 relating tcni. Two-Tier Annuity
issued ducing·tbe Re-view Period.

5,

,:Effectl.ve Datti• means the date referred to as the Effective Date- as ·described

anrl de.fined-in Section X.2. of1his-Agreement,

6.

"Executitin Date.. means the

dale of"the- sigpature of the last of the. Lead States

and .AII.ianzto,execute the>sigpature pages.of th.is Agreement.
7,

"Lead State~"

OI

..Lead

Slates'~ means ene- or more of the- follo"Mng States:

Florida; low~ Minnesofa;,~andMissouri.
8.

«~~anetary Penalty~ means the sum rerere~ed· m Article VDI. of tliis

Agreement.

9.

'~otillcation Letter,, means the letter to certain '3.D.IiUify ovmers deserihed. in

Section V .2. :Of lhis Agreement, in the form of Exhilill E ofthis Agreement.
10.

"Participating S.tate» or "Participating States" means the Lead States (Iowa,

Florida, Missouri and Mm:nesota) and each of the following-states- tha:r agrees to become a parry

to this Agreement by e:i!:ectirfug and deli'"llering to Allianz (with a copy to the Lead States) a

2

}oindet 10 this Agreement in the form .attached hereto as Erlribit k

Alaska; ColUlecticut;.

District of Cblumbia; Geutgia; IdahQ; Illfu6ts~ Kansasr Kentueky; Louisiana;· Mazyland;
Massaclmsetts; Michigan; Mi~issippi; Montan~ Nebraska; Nevada: New Jersey; North
Carol-ma;~ NorCb Dakota; ohio; Ok.lalioma~ Oregon; Pennsylvania; Rhode. lsfand; Soutlr

CaroJma;. Sontll Dakota;· Texas; Virginia; W.ashingwn; West Virginf~ and "Wyoming:
Additional states not listed above 1 other than California~ New York and Veromnt, ma-y
paniGipate as parfies to thisAgreement if sach srates sign and deJ-iv-er to-Allianz (wit:b-.a copy to

the Lead States) ajoinder to this Agreem·ent in the.form attached.liereto as Exhibit A
11.

'~arties1! means the insuranee depm:tments of each of the .Participating States

and Allianz.
12

'·Pr-o Rata. Allocation of Mo-aetary P.enaJtyf} me~ the sum resulting fr-om

the

calcula~fan.seUonhTuAr!icl.e Vlll. bftms Agreement.
13.

'·Rfanediarion Annuities~ means all Two...Tier Annuities- issuerl ciuiing the

Review Period ·wiili respect to which a Ctmrglain\ as defined in Paragraph 4 above, was
receh;ed) subject tothe exclusions setforth in Section V.1. of thf&.~.\greement.

14.

"Report?·meailS'the.implementatibn and monitoring-reports described in-Article

VI. of·fuis.Agreem-el}_t.

li~

..Revievi 'File" means aJl do.cuments and other materials maintained by Allianz.

in the ordinary course of its business concerning a Remediation ·Annuity, as supplemented by
any materials properly and timely submitted by the owner(s) ·of a Remediation Annuity
puISUant to the te!lllS of Amcle V.2.d.ii. of this Agreement ·a nd an-y supplementation by Allianz
or the States.

16.

''Re'\iew Period~ means January 1~ 2001 ThroughJ)ecember '.>1, 2008,.foclusive.
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17.

«Review Process" means the process for re-~valuafing complainls previo:usly

submiCtea to Allfanz or f.h~ Participating- Stares by -0wners or RemediatLOn Annuftles as
~scribed in.Articfe V of this Agreement.

1S.

"S~ope of the E.-eview'' means Alli.anz.,s marketiTI.g and sale of·the Annuifigs,

as defined i:ri. Item 2 above;, procethtres for issmng the Annuities; suitabil.Ity of the

Annuities; lfnd: _practices for handfing· oomplainfs.1 replacementsJ' and surr-endus
ielaled to ~he Annuities, dnring. t.lle 'Review·Period_
19.

·"'State.,, means-any one- of The United States of Ameri~ the District of Columbia

or United States' territories.
20.

..Statement of Understanding!' or '·Sou~-- means a- document prepared by-Ali.ianz

that \.\raS us.e<}a·s a-discfosure documem dfuing:Ilie: saies. process.
21.

"Two-Tier Annuicies-1'· ro~ thee toTiowing annuity pro·ducts issued by Allianz

du:ri.n~ tlie Review Period:

io.% Boiros' 'PowerDex,. Elite; 1-0% Buffet(atkfa.Jnstant Cash Bonu·s-

Annuity lO)f.$% Bonns P'owerDex Elite; -5% Buffet taik/aAccumulator Buffet Annnity 5); 6%
Btiffer-{aikla A-c.clifuula:to.r Buffet Animiey 8); '?''ft; Buffet (a/k/a ~ccu:mu~tor Buffei.Atmuity-1);
8%: Buffet (atlq'a. Accomulafur Buffet Annuity 8); 9_% Buffet (a/'i:/-a Accumulator Buffet

Ailnu.icy 9); Accum 12 (a/kla Instanf Cash BoIIU$ Annuity 12); Accumu.lamr 6% Cash Bonus
A'D.nuiry.; Accumnlator 7% Cash Bonus Annuity; Accumnlatar 8% Cash Bonus Annu~
A&cumuJator 9% Cash Bonus Annuity; Accum:u!ator 10% Cash ·BollUS... Annuity; A,ccumulator
J 2.% Gash Bonus fillnuity; Accumulator 14% Cash Bonus Annuity~ Bonus Maxxx~ Bonus

Maxxx 12%~ Bonus Max;;x.x 14%; Bonus ~axxx. El ire (a/k/a AcctimuJa10r Bonus Maxxx Elite);
BtmusD"ex; BonusDex Efite; Buffet. 14% fa/.k/a:.A~cumulator Buffet .i\Jlnuity 14); Cash BoIJUS.
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Elite Annuity;; InCommand Dex; InfiniDex lOi MasterDex 10; MasterDex 10 Plus; PoweJ Rate

S-Elite~aod~Pow--ei-Rate-5.
22.

The terms ·'he or shd' and "h.fs or her" include. "it'' or "its," where applicable.

Defined rerms expressed. .in the singular alsO" -inclilae the ptural. form of such term; and vice
versa, where apptfoable;
23.

All references- betefu to. Articles, Sections. paragraphs and exhibits refer ro

Aitictes, SecuoI}Sj paragraphS:-Bnd·e:Xhibits of andto this Agreement, unless otherwise expressly
stated iii the..reference.
24.

All capitalized terms used but not de.fineci in this Agreement shaU ha.ve the

meanings ascribed.to them in the.Agreement

Ilf.

Bi\.CK.GROUNff
L

AJ.lianz is a Yllifuesora-domiciled. insurer,. and ar all relevant times

has been a

licensed insurance company in all oi the Part:iciparing States.
2.

This .Agreement is the produc~ of ne_g-0tfatfons between Allianz. and the Lead

States on behalf·-0f ·tire Participating S_tates-iollowing the coniplerioil of lhe Review.

3.

The Soop(} of the. Re-view was liml:led to the

Review Period '311d encompassed

AI~s marketing &id s_ale oi'Ihe. AiinuitreS'; procedtlfes:.fof'issuing the: Anirnities; suitability of
ilie Annuities; .and praetices for handling :eomplaiQ.ts. replacements, and~surrenders Felared to the-

Annuities-.
4.

)\llianz implementei:1 -various enbancementS and corrective actions before and

during tbe:pendency 0:t rhe Review that resuHed in its cnrrent business practices.
5.

Statement of Allianz: Allianz wishes FO' resolve the Re¥iev-, in tffe interest of

compromise, to ·avoitl tbe disrn_ption 01its -business. and for other reasons, bul does not admit or

5.

concede any acmal or potential violation; .fault, wrougdoin& or liability in t:ennection with the

Revi~

IV,

CORRECTIVE ACTION A:.ND·CONFIRMATION PLAN
Allianz agrees to implement !be foilowi:ng business prattices within the time frames set

forth below.

Allianz agrees to maintain the busin·ess practices described in this Corrective

Action and Confumation Plan for a. period of no lesa than ·twQ years from the Effecth.re Date,
except that it reser:ves the. right to modify such business practices within the rwo-year period tothe exfent necessary to eiihei::- {l) maintain compliance with tlie applicable Jaws of .aiiy of the:

Participating States, a~ sucfi Jaws·may be modified by the. Participating States from time to time;

or (2) pro.vide greater rusclosut.e~ cJaricy, b·enefils or rirolecticins for consumers. Any mrlerial
modificatibns lhat Allianz makes to suc1r business- practices will be. descri!Jed in ~ Repons

required :of All:ilinz..b:y Article VLof th.is Agre.ement
b

Annuity Annual Reports/Annual State.m-ents for Two-Tier Annui:lles

a.

Allianz.'s CU.rrent Bos'm.ess Practice

On or about 1he anniversary date of; the issuance of its annuities, Allianz mails to annuity

owners an annual report, which. provides' information about the. value(.s) of the an~ity and
certain activity and allocation ·decisions rega{ding the annwry.

b.

All1anz's New Business Practice Undertbe Corrective Action anEf
Confimration Pl-ari

Allianz and die Lead States have ~greed upon re.vised reinplates fo.c annual repons for

Allianz"s Two-Tjer Annuities.- copies of-which are Exhibit B of this Agreement. The new format
annual repons -vviU not cnnrain any referenees lo the tenn...'yield," anrl v.'il1 be used by A.llfanz.for
annual repons for Two-Tier Mnuities mailed by Allianz.beginning no later llia:n 180 days aftet
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the Effective D'are.. Allianz nury make changes. to the foanat -and presentation of t~ annual

repocts:whi.ch do not·affect the snbstance of the discfosures.
?;.

Agent Oversiglit Program

a.

AJlianz's Current Business Practice

The Alliallt'..Agent Ov.ersight Propam (1) revi€ws "da~ 1izj.ucling: tlier percenrage of the.

agent'-s new b.usines-s·tfra1 eonsi"~is of replacements; and the volume {)f the -a:,genr' ~ ne.w business
applications lha.l require enhance-d suitability re~ew or have been :rejected on·soitabilify grounds;
(2) consolidates dat-a regarding potential ilgent risks and dev.elops an agent pwfile as a -predicate
for informed decisions regarcfmg the agent's conduct; and (3-j adtlresses c-onduc1 that falls shon

of Ai1.ianz':'s expectations, as outlined to agents in AUfanz.'s-businesS'poHcies,. -practices and agent
oode of. conduct.

Allianz pe.rioclically reviews ~ revises this prog:c:am to improve tbe

identification ofrisfyag_erit behavior,.
Toe Agent Oversight pr-ogram is supplemenred by tlie Compan)('s.Special Ii1~estigations
Unit C's.ID") pro~ which investigates allegations ofa&ent fraud) forgery- and other forms. of

serious misconduct and Teports to state insurance department£ or other third parties as requ_ired
by applieable lc!W.

h.

Allianz1 s New Business .Practice Under the Gorrective Attion and

Conf"mnatfon Plan
Allianz will maintain itS current Agent Oversight and SlU programs for a minimum of

two yec3rs from the.Effectu,e Date. Allianz- retains the rigbt to enhance these programs. AJ1ianz
will provide reports on the committee·s acti\iey as a part of the. repons required under ;l\ftide-VI
of this Agreement..
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3.

Consumer Complaints- Af)ministrati~ Coding

a.

AlnanzAg Current Bo.sinessPra:clice

Allianz maintains electronic copies and an eteetronic database-of- all' complaints received
from consumers. AJii~·p~rson.nel review·eacb new complaint to determine: the reasons.-or,bases:

:or eacb complaint, and assign in the'."darabase.a primacy- and, m many cases. a secondary ''reason
code." Complaints that allege ·a misz;epresentation m .tile annuity sale pr-ocess are assigned a
"misrepresentation"" code as the primary or secondary reason code if misrepresentation is t1:ie

primacy or secondary- b.asis for the complaint Complaints ar.e ~goFizeli and GOded ·regardless

orthe pen:eived credibilily orla~k. of credibility of statements made in the complaint
.AJlianzts database permits a user to search; ·son and select complaints wflb any reason
code for review.

Aflianz' s management uses the "re-<i$on codes·~to monitor trends in the complaints being
recerved and to perform analysis and other activities.. The-'·reason codes" have no impact upon
how a complaint is investigate, and re~ol-~

b.

Altianz's :'.Siew Business Practice Under the Corrective Actimumd

Confirmation Plan
Allianz will modify fts romplaiilt·databas.e ana new complaint coding process, so· that a
new complaint shall be assigned a ...misrepresentation~· complaint code if the complaint may
reasonably be found to fit one or more of tfie following categories-, even if such descriptions are.
not th:e predominanr focus o,; lh~mecof the complaint; (I) alleges or describes ·a·misrepres-entation
by an Allianz 11gent in the annuity sale process.; (2) alleges or -describes .a misrepresentation in.

written materials used by

me agent

in the; safe process lbar purported to describe the annaity

being offered for sale~ or (3) -alleges that the consumer received misleading or inadequate
disclosures during the annuity sale proce~ wfrh respect to features of the Annuity that were

8

material to the needs and objectives of the.purchaser of the Anlltlit_y._ C~mpJafuts ,qill continue to.
be assigned a m.isrepresentatn,m reasoil, co<:ie -as its; primary code, rr the complaint is primarily
based on allegations of misrepresentatic;m~ If the complaint. is not prim-arily based ·on alleged.

misrepresentationr but includes aily allegations of misrepresentation) the· complaint will be
assigned a secoruiary code- of misrep~tation,

As .a result, all ~mplaints alleging

.miscepresemation,wiJI be ioentffiefl as,...such in e:ilher the primar)r o~ secondary reason code..

The Compall)' s current procedures \lr'lll be revised to e.¥plicitly state that allegatfons of
misrepresentation are not to- be discounted doe to a ·perception fha't ~µch allegations are no1
credibte, .and that an.y complaint that con.cams allegaU-o.ns fitting the categories deseribeci in the
precedingparagraph.·shaJibe·codetl as 'a misrepresentation regardless-of the number, subscance:or
petceiveo strengµi.

or weakness: -Of all of'the issues jdenti.fied in. rbe complain~

The: complaint

coding process will continue to be subject to p~rrdic qua11ty control checks.

These

enhancements will be.implemented witliirr six: (o):months of the-Effective n-ate..
4.-

Consumer Coml5lmnts - Re.vi~w Process

a.

Aliianz~s Current Busin~ss Practice

Allianz''S compJaiot inves'tigauoo process includes reViewirrg the- suitabflity, at the time of
the sale, orthe-sale of each anauity that is the subject of a complaint.: If n~ssary. thatmcludes

gathering necessary factual infortnation. run -contained: i:n. Allianz's records. In determining the
appropriate action te take in response lo suftability-reiated issues,. complaint handlers may

consult with ·memtr.ers of Al~·ianzt's Suitaoility Review team.

[f it is determined, during the

handling-of a complaint, that the.sale of an annuity was· not suirable"fur tbe·purchaser at Ure time

of tlie sale, based u-pon ·applicab1ir legal requirements or Allianz suitability standards in effect as
of the date. of the issuance af the Annuity contract, appropriate remediation is offered to the
consumei,.even 1f suitability was not an expJidt basis-for the- mmplaint

9

b.

A.llianrs.New Business Practice- Under the Corrective:_A..ction and
Confirmation Pbm

Allianz~s- corrent complaint fiandling procedures '9.ill be revised tm -(L) more ~-plicitly
require -£bat for complaints in\19lvin.g'either misrepresentatfon or suitability" oompl.a'mt handlers

will oorrducr a suitability- review and -a misrepresentation re~ew· using any applicabl~ legal
requirements and .Afiiirnz Stritab11iry or misrepresentation review standards io effect at tire rimei
the Annuity was issued~ (2) ,requir~ where. appropriat~ formal consultation.:-with the Swtabilicy
Review team; and (3-) re-srate Allianr s .commitment ta t8l<lng -appropr:iate action whenever. a sale
is deemed to be UJ;SUttable under applicable le~ requirements- or Allianz suitabilicy Stai:ldaids..
Allianz will.i:mplemenrtbese changes wffiifn six months of fbe Effe-etive Dare.
~

Disclosures
a:

Allianz's..~G:urrent Business Practice.

Allianz- currently provides v.arious. disclosure materials, including brochures -a nd other

materials required 10 be provided .to (1fnd,. in .some case:s, executed--by) the purchaser-during th~

sales pr_o ~ss. These matetials:are_ tailored to-reflecnhe-:di:fferences in.the structure and operation
of the vfil'Ibus Allianz:annuity policies.
b.

AUiam."s I',.1ew Business.Practice Under1he Corrective.Action and
Confirmation Plan

Allianz ,agrees to develep and ·require the age-nls. to provide. prospective purchasers of
Two-Tier )umuities in every State a short annuity contract disclosure document ("the Disclosure
Statement''-). Exhibit:,C contains -an elCample-'Of the Disclosure Statement. wllieb' is acceptable for
use in the sale of Two-Tier Ammides in States whleh.have not adopted conflicting disclosure.
requirements. Allianz may modify the Disctosure Statement as.may be necessary to complywirb

appJi.Gable law, inclt1ding the pmtfou.lar requirm1ems ofspecifiC. states as. tlrey may change from

time to rime,. changes tn its busine.s s practices, changes- to the features of its Two-Tier: Annuity
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proouccs;

Q!

the mfrodoction cl new Two-Yrer Annufcy prodncts;, Agents- will ·be fust:rucred to-

prev.ide the Disclosu-re StatemeaLto the applicantat:or. oefore the date of the.-applicati:on. Allianz
will jmplernent these changes within six months of the.Effective Date~
6.

The Review of Aavertising MareriaJs, Including Xgenl TraiiringMateriaTu
A.Ilianz~s CurrentBusiness Practice

Allianz' S' ,advertising compliance gr:oup .reviews and approves all advertising material

prepared,b-y Allianz for use in-the::sale of annuities or agent training, wbeiliedt is intended to be
used with consumer;S in ilie ·sale of'annuitJes-oi: for agent use. ohl~..Each· piece of advertising is
assigned a. unique tracking aun1ber and is reviewed ibr compliance with Aliianz·s .advertismg

rn:annaJ,_which- pro'1:ides detailed guidelines. for compliance. with. applicable laws and pl.;l.clices.
Materials may be approved. disapproved, or returned for. specific.changes prior to re--submirtal.
AJJianz represents tbat every pieee- of. advertising prepared by AllifillZ' producers. (i.e.,

ag~nts or Field Mark?ting Organizations} '\'tnch-mentions Allianz's name -or an Allianz product
is required. to be- submitted to Allianz 11s -advertising compliance gr0.t1p for relliew and approval

prior to use. The mnti:acts

wmeh Alli.anz::emered into with.its appointed agents. and contracted

Field Marketing Organizations during· the ~ev.iew Period te<I!lire the subrni~ion or. such
materials to Allianz tor review .and approval prior to their use in the sale -of Allianz anrurities.

These- ma1~.riats are ·re.viewed ·and evaluateq ~ing- Uie same process .and advertising guieelines-

manual used. for tbe:..reviev." ofmat~rials prepared by Allianz.

b.

Allianz~s- New..Business Practice Under .the-Corrective Action and
Confirmation Plan

..oJlianz will continue to enforce its CHrrent advertising review procedures and guidelines

for all athrertisi.ng materials as described above, for a. period of 110 less than two yean; after Lhe
Effective Date.
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7.

Rep-Jacemenes,

a.

A1lianz.' s Currem~Business Piact:ire.

Allianz.has repJacementprocedures in place designed to comply wi1J:i fbe,,..requirements-ofeach state: Ih stares tl:rat. bav.e aclopted Ure NAfC- Life and Annuities Replacement Model
Regulmon ("Replacement M-ode.1::-'), or-similar requirements, .AJJianz sends.,annuity owners who

provide. notice of an intention to replaee an A.llianz annuity a 11otificariorr letter required by
Section 6 of the Replacement Model. With respect ro aruruities with an .annuity value bf greater
than $100,0UO.OO, Allianz provides additi0nal replacemtsnt disclosures.

Allianz permits the replace[}'lenl of one Alliaa:z annuity with anot.beI Allianz a-nnuiij
(somewnes -referred to. as iiitemaJ replacements) only in limi.~d cirCU®rances.

Alf such

transaci:iuns are subjectto Allianz's suitability revieWJlroCess, whiclu:equires·elevated:suitabilityrevie.w if certain facrow'.Bre·present in.lb.e·prngosed. t~Gtion.
b.

All1anz'sNew Busi.ness-Pracriee Under the.Corrective Action-and
Confimratiort Plan

Allianz will.maintain ifs-.existi.ng_replacement p_tocedures-.far no Jess ilian two years after
the Effective Date; except for the-following chnnges; which it pommits io .fin no less than the
same two--~arpetiocL_ Allianz will send the notification required by Secffon 6(B) and 6EC) of

t!ie· Replacement Model to all annuity owners in ParticiP-.ati:ng Stafes surrendering a. Two-Tier
Annuity. Allianz will also adopt replacemeal monitoring· elements found in Section 4 -of the

Replacement Model in all Particip.ating States. Specifically, Allianz will implement Sections
4(A)(i) and (5), Section 4(B)C.3J-(5), Section 4(q and Section 4(f.I)of the Replacemenr-Mocfe1.
The nocifu:aJion referred 10 in this Section will be ih the folm attached tG-

this. Agreemenf as

Ex.htoit D. Allianz will implement these changes with.in. six months of-tbe Effective Date:.
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v.

REMEDIATION PLAN
AJliam agrees to .implement·the following pJau for tli~ mrn.etliation ·o f certain An1)llities

which liave been the subjeot ofcomplaints.,

1,;

Remediation Annuiffes

The Annuities eligible for the: Review Process_;..are refert.ed. lo as Remediation Annwties.

Reil'(ed.iatlon Annuicies consist of .aJJ.'Turo-'E.i'ei: Annriitie&:issued during the Review Period w:ith
respect ta which a Complainty as .defined in Payagraplr 4 abo.ve,

w.as receivei\ except

that tire

foliow~~Qategories~ata hereb¥exchided~
a.

aonuitie~ ipcludeQ. in the settlement class.. in Castello v. .Allianz Life
lflsurance eo,mpan:y., Gase N:o..; MC 03...-2040.5, in State of Minnesota,
Coun1-y ofJiennep~ DistrictCol.Ji4 F-0u.rlh:hidicia[ District;

b.

annu.iries:-fncluded in the settlement class fuJorio P,Allianz Life.lnsuraf{Ce.
Compa,ty11 Oise No;. 05-cv-06-33. JlS (CAB)i·in the United Stares Disriict
Court for.the South:~rn .District.:bf'California;

c.

annuities ·~ligible IDI the remedilition pro~ conclncted in connecrion
witll the Gonsent Tudgmenc filed on Oereber 81 2007 in the :State of
Minnesota~ .Councy-efHennepin, District C911it,.'Fowih: Judicial DJstrior as
a part of its settlemem'Wifu the MmnesofaAffomey G-ene.ral 1s Officer

d.

annuit(es

-elfgible .fo:r the .remediation process conducred in .con.eection

witif the Stip.ulaLiQ11 . and Waiv-er--agreemen( dfFeb.ruacy 14, 2008 wftb the
California I).epartmen~:of Insarance;.
e.

annuities -as to which_ the annuity o\vner is, or was personally represented
by counsel of their clloice in an. .llJ.cliYidual Gr 'Class action lawsuit against
Allianz alleging poinr of sale misrepresentatfon. (trus exclusion from the

remediation process shall norinclu.cfa memlrexs of the.Mooney and Negrete
classes otlte-r than tlre-named plaintiffs in those two cases); and
f.

annuities with.respeci:towhlch Allianz bas previousiy pro.vided or offered
the annllir:y owner- rescission, wpjch offer included the return to the.
annuity ow.ner of all premium paia. to Allianz for that annuity, wnecber
such .offer was a result of a complaint orutberwise.
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2¥

Re.view Process.

The R~v:iew· P-roceSS- shal[ assess whether ·each sn,le · of a Remediation. Annuify W3$·

apprpppate. b.y det~g; (1) w..nether there was11 misrepresentatimi o~ornissicrn 5¥ Affianz, or·

toe- sales agent in ·the• process of ~e. soffoitati_oni sale,. and/.or issuance of the,. .R:emooiattm1

Ann.uitxrand (~) whe:the-i;:tlie Remeilia'ti:@n,A:rmuf~ WaS ·u.n'srfit.ab1e.£or. the origimtl-~wnerupdei:
Alfr.snz.~ JITT).cerlure~ or ~ppifoJi:bl~ .lIDV fbr-ih~ :State-0'.fi~sue· ar tlfe .time- of the. issiianee of the
.l{tm~iiiUofl,Ami~·. The R-eriew Pi:otess:shalLbe oonduGt&furill~ foll.o.wing o;ranpen

a., }5evcew.er.s.
1.

Allfaaz shall era~ and' su.p;~rtis-e, Review.e1;-s

lo

implement anrl

amrifuls.teb tliis Rentecliation Pim acdtirate1y 'a'rrd f.airly:~ Rev.i'ewers

sltall ·revie~ flre Notiffoation. :Letters· that ate

tunety :ret:ur;ned by,

R:emediation.Arunii.ty Qwn.er-Si:an~ any documents -and:inforpra.tifm.
submJthrd by _Remediafain Am:fuit,y owners in eon.rrectlcm.

lherew.1tk
ii-.. Allianz ~shall prepare .aritl

present .a

training .sessrt)Ji_ for !he

&eviewei(-sJ~ and s ~~p~~detr~as~nab1~-su~sion :ao:d saiporl
for1he Re~fewet(~) .tlir1rugl.iout llie .duiat1en ·of thi .Rev~ew ~T-0ces-s

describ-e:d
Ill.

wthis R'.emediafion Plan:.

In the· event of a' thfuige .i:ri ·the Reviewer(s)~ eaah .new Reviewer
sh~ be give~: simillfr training prior to commencing the
pemfanance of his or-het<Eiuties..
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·b-. Identification ofRemediation Annuities
L All Remediation Annuify :complaints previously- coded by, Alfiaa:z

as misrepresentation and/or suftabiiiry complaints shall be·
a.ti{omatlcally. included Jn such Review Process...
LL.

Allianz also shall conduct a manual review of all additional
Complaints- relating to Two-Tier Annuities: issued daring tlie
Review Period which were not coded as misre-presentatien and/or

suitability· complaints Ul'an attempt ro identifJ any otbtf elaims,of
misrepresentations/omissions and/or alfeged unsnitability.

iii. 1n adcHiien, Al_lianz will'. revie\.'l all Complaints that· any
Paificipating State insm:ance -depaJ1q>.ent forwards to Allianz:

determined·

iv: All

irtvolve.

claims

of

misrepresentaJfons/emissions and/onmsuitabilicy shall be included

fn·the:Rev.iew .Process.as part of the Remediation Annuities:
c. Maillng-gfNotifica_tion Letter

i

Allianz shall. verify the addresses. or Remediation Annuit.j owners
through the U.S. Postal. Service's ~ationaJ Change 0£ -Address
Database.

ri. Allianz shall send

OVv1lers

of those Remediation Annuities

identified as having been the subject of a Complaint 1nvol:ving. a
claim of misrepresentation or emissions and/or suitabili cy a

Notification: Letter substanu'ally in th¢ form of Exhibit E hereto,
advising them

that
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Allianz is further rev.iewing Complamts and

that owners· may elect to participate fu the ResieW Process and to
submit ·additit.>nal foformation to be.. considered as.· pan of that

review.-,

iii. lf a Noti:.ffcation Letter .is returned with. a for)V4rdiog :ad~ess,
Alliami sbail ·promptly temail it to llie.forwarding address~
iv-. If a Notification Letter. .is-returned w}thout a forwarding ~ddress,
Allianz shall -malre reasonable attempts to fmd ·-a correci address,
including the. Accurint verificatfon service; and if an updated

address is obtained,. promptly-remail lhe Notification Letter.

<t.

Annuity-Owners~ el~fion to participate in Review Process
1.

The requirements for -eleclmg participation i.rr the Re~ew Process.

and for ·pr1;>v.idmg infotromion in connection therewith shall be as

setfonh in thfs Remediation.Plan and the Notlfi1;ation Lertm::

ii. 0\i.'Ilers who wish fortlieir complaint fo be included in tlie.Revfew-

Pto-eess- shall complete :the. Notiff-eatlon Letter in the specified
nmiirier .and· return it t0 Allianz postmarked within -sixty (50) days
of fhe respens-e -deadline: .noted in the Notification Letter, along
with any additional in:focmation

to be considered in the lleview

Process.
iii. Remediation Annuity ·ovtners who are not natru:al perso~ and/or
peESOllS w.ba ar~ acting in .a r-epresentati:ve capacity- on behalf of a

Remecfiation -.Annuityowi;er shall Er-ovide eviden~ of auth~ncy to
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act with regar-0 lo tbe- Annuity. within sixiy (60} days .of receipt of

ilie Notification ·Lefter'.
h\

rt a

returned Notification Letter is not pro.p.er1y completed and

signed~ orrif tbe signature on lhe,returned Notification Letter is not

that ·of the addressee, and the signer does not submit with thereturned Notification Lerter pro0f' of hi~er authority to act with.
resp·e ct to the Remediation Annuity

hr question,

Allianz shall

notify the a'ddresse-e·of fu~ NotificatlDI1 Letter ·of·sucb deffefencfos

and allow sixty (nO) -days to core the deficiency~ Absent the
~opmissi9n of appropriate evidence- of anthorily to act ~·uh respect
.to an annuity t>y the end of cbe 60 day cure. period, only the
addressee- of ,a Notification Utter may particljjate in Ufe R'eview
PrGCeSS wi11uespect to a-.Remecfiation Annuity"
e;_ Revi"ew·of Re'mediation.Annu.ify Complaints
1.

~viewers -shall review ComplaintS and

any documents and

lnfot.matfon submitted by Rernedjatfon Annuity-owners who timely

and validly elected to participate in the Re~ew Process~ pursuant
fo the Evaluation Factors and Evafuation Gui.delines

set forth in

Sedions \Z.3. and V.4. of this Agreement.

ii.

The Review File for each 'Remediation Annuity shall include: (1)

all documents and other materials concerning a Remediation

Annuity maintained in the- ordinary course of business by Allianz
or .received from its agents; (2) any materials timely and properly

u

submitted by a Remediation Annill"lf. owner; and (S) any materials.

mithered bf Alfi~ ur. Participating Statey in responsti to or
relating to t1re Remediation-Annuity owner's submissions.

m..

Based solely- .on the Review File,. th~ Revie~,er shalI find the
complaint either "Jusruied" or ''Not Justilied~ in. accordance with
the ~valuaf©rr Facto~s. Evaluatioil Guicfolmes, the materials.
described above for the Rev.ie"?J- File and other applicable

pr-ovi.siorts otl:hls- l(emetfiation Flail~
iv, The Re,iewer shall p~ptly give written notification of sueh

deterrninafion to th! ow.ner substantially in the; form of -Exrubil F
and Exhibit-5 hereto, respectively~

v.. AlitaJW'sbaU\nainfain a.eGmplete copy of the materials ronsiciered:
bf Reviewu(~} and. ttie. ro.nclusions 'Teached

t>r the Rev.iewer(s):·

wJiich shaU be>made a.v.mJaole to the· Auditor ns:-de.fine'd in Section
V..6. :herein.
f. Neitlrei tfie· Reviewer nor the tudlt0r shall have the ~Qrority 'to. deviate
from the Evaluation Guiclelines and Evaluation-Factors when consitlering
a complaint or to award any relief differentih any respector·to any degree
from thaLspeci.fied lferein. For oomplaims determined
be l•Justifi'ed; Allianz, shall provide the ·owner the

bJ the. Revie.werio

option to rescind

the

subject annuity in accordance with the te~ and CQnditions of this

Remediation Plan. Except oniy as· expressl"¥ provi8e<i herein,, Allianz' s
anegorizatioB of Annuities as Remediation Annuities, ·i.fie Review Process-
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with respect to such Remeclialion Annuities. _and aJl detemrinations made
in connection therewith- shall be final and bindin~ and neither owners. of

Remediation Annu:iti~, ..nor their successers ana assigDS;r no-i: any other

parey-in-interest o.i: P'art.itipating -Scale., ~y appeal or seek rev;iew· or
vacatur of or othet'\Y,lse. challenge such matters or determinations

w any

court or adnririistrative proceeding,. m·c1udirrg> without limhation, any
proceeding-under any. applicable federal or-state law, rul~. or procedure.
g. Allianz

~ll pay the fees and ros"ts associared with the Review Pr-0cess

and this Remediation Plan, incJuding all services provided by the

Reviawer(s), theAilfiltonuuI all postal ch'afges.

h. Allianz ""will mal-e .re,a.sooable. effons

t0

complete the- Rcwiew Process

described lrerein rio later· than 24. monllis aftell the Effeclive. Dare of the:
Agreement, tQ che exte-nt p,racrrcable- give« the voitime of Remediation
Arlnuif}r :complaints 1md supplemental information provided by owners in
connection·with the-Review f u ~ seriorth lierein.

J:..

Evaluation Guidelines for Ev~uating Qomp1a.ints

Each Re\"iew File thal is patt of the Review Process shall be. ev-2:luated based on tl:ie

information acciimnlal:ed fot the Review Elle as described above. The complaint~ sball be
deemed-"Justified'T or :..'Not Justi5ed'' in ~ordance w1th the Evaluation Gufrielines. Evaluation

Factors.. and 'Other applicable provisions :ef tbl.S Agreement. .Complaints shalL be deemed
~Jusruiedr er ..Not Justified'' by applyingthe fullovdng EYaluation Guidelines:

a.

A compiaint shall be. deemed -~Justified'! where. the info.r;mation,
considered as a whoTe, as weigtie.d -8.ooainst the Evaluation Factors; supports
the complaint by a prepon.de..r,µice· of the evidence 1 (wfilch shall mean for
purpeses: of tho Rev.iew Process ·~· compiaint i.n which rbe persuasi9.e and
cohvineing. :force of all of the: information, considered in light sf the
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Evaluatiop Facto~. supports. tne complam1' induding a prepondera:nce•of
the e1ti~ence of one or both of the following~ (.a). the Contra.ct ·was
unsuifabfe for·tbe original .owner under the:circumstances under applicable
insurance laws. and ..regulations. 6~ Allian'r-s. business _practices as -of the
date of issuance :of tM- Rem'edmlion Jumuify mntract fu the jurisdiction
where the. Contract was $Qla; or (b) there was ~ .misrepresentation or.
omission by the agent andlor Afljapz in ~nnectton wilh the solicitatio.n,
sale or issuance ofth&Remediation Annuity.
b,

4-.

A complaint shall be deemed "Nol Jasa:fied'' where the info~:atiQ~·
consfdaroo as a Wnole; fails to suppo·rt eiihef tlie misrepresentafion1or
omissf~ or-tbe unsoitab.ifuy assertions in a com·plaiht by a preponderance
of lhe evidence..

Ev.aluat:Jon,Faeters

The Evaluation. Factors -set foit.h below shall be"'" consfdered in tbe re.view and evaluation
of Remetliation Annuity CQmpl;tlbts, as m~y, be .appliGhfile fo.t each Annuity. The. Reviewer(:S}
shall ,vcigh each of the: Evaluation Factors set fortlr below according ~o· the facts and

circumsrances·-of eaeh Remediatit;in Annuity complaint

An re1evantfacts.shaR be.•consiee:red as

a whole- and no smgl~ Evaluation .Fac.-U>r s:rudl be dispositiv¢ of~ B~cular complaint.
a.

The-originalo"V\!ller·s age when the RemediationAxmuicy was issued,

b.

The annuifimt's age '"-'1len the R-emediation Pmnuicy was:issued.

c.

Alibe; tmre tlie.Remetliation Annuity :was- purchased; the origin.al ·9-'?'U-er's
monthly ihcome~ gene.ml financial ·cenditi(}.n, '<ind reqiiliements ifdr access
to lhe funds,:ised 1o·purch8$e.rhe..Remerlia.lfan Annuity~

d.

The odw?l owner,.s so-p~rcatio;n arrd. ·experience regarding -annuity
products and other·financial produets and mvestments.

e.

Whether; before buying the.Remediation Annuity, the original ov..11er had
prev.iousty-owned anofuer annuity (i nclueing another Allianz aonuityJ, and
.if so, wltether such annuity was .a bonus annuity product, whether the
origjnal owner snuemiered such ptliet annuity, and whether sw:fentler or
withdrawal-charges were incurred -on an1 such snuender(s).

f.

The reasons and pmposes. .for which the original owner purchased. theRemediation Annnity-

g.

Whether, during the sale of the. Re.meaiatiorr Annuity, there was a
lllisrepresentat,i.on or omission .made to the Annuity purchaser regarding
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the bonus-feature of the Anmiey, inc1urling the amoilift of the bonus. and
how that.amount was-credited, earned and recehzed.

b.

If the Remediation A1J1H1ity inelarled a bon~ feature and was replacing
another -annuity or insurance or investmem produ.c~ whether the sales
agent marketed the com.ts as a means of offsettmg -any surrender or
'Withdrawal charp incurred in: rep.lacing s'och other annuity or insmance
or in-vestment prodtret1 and if so, the amount of the aonus relative to rhe
surrenderor wirbdrawal-char~s mcncred on tbe7eplacedl)rodtrct:

L

Whether the- original ·owner incurred withdrawal or surrender cbargeS: or
other charges or penallies in liquidating other assets1- or in transferring:
funds from otbe.r ~ts or in'llestmentst to fund in whole or in part thepurchase of the Re.Pl~~iation Annoi[o/~ arid if so, tlfe amount of such
.charg~s er penalties.

j.

Whether the· original owner r.eceived advice regarcjing (be Remediation
Annuity from a finaneial adv-isor, investment advisor,. estate J?laruring

advisorJ- :attomey,1 aecounmnt, :other professional,. 01c family member m
conoection w ith the j'.>u.r~fiase of' the Remediatiorr Ailliirity anci, if'so,. the
~bsfance.of lbaC'.ach:.i~ ~d fue ro1e..sl.l.Clt:advice playcif in the-decision to
purchase the .Rem-e.Qiatlen Annuiiy, and whether _ally, such pe,rson· was
presen1 at any, sales.presentatitmreJating~to'ihe·Remecliafien Annuicy-.
k.

Toe pattern of .aiI_y v.rithdriwhls or attempted withdrawals. from the
Remediation Annuity~

I.

'(he length of time the Remedi:ation Annuity was htld fo defefial and/or
the amount of time remaining in the deferral period required to· avoid
surrender:charges-orthe payment of a lowervalue under the Remediation

Annuity:

m.

If the Remediation Annuity was surrendered, the reason'.for the surrender.

n.

The amp,11.ll.t of sucrender:-charges .(if any) fneu:rred by the owner uaaer the
Remediation Annuityp

Q.

"Whetb~r ft was ~xplaineil 10 the original owner auhe time.he/she decided
to purd1ase th~ R~me.diatio.n Annuicy how: the withdrawal feat.trres of the
-Remediation Aminit:y,-inci:u.di.ng-=J.he surrender charges,..aetually worked.

p.

Whether it w..as e~1ained to the ·original -0v.,'1ler at tlrei-time he/she decidod
to purchase the- Remediation .-6i.rmnit.y tbaL the Remedial.ion .Annuity was
designed by-Allianz. as a l011g-te.rm income product

q.

A.n-y indlcation provided by the ·original owner in connection with the
puroh~e of t.be Remediation Annuity wicb respecr to the financial
objectives fer the annuity purehase and the orrginal o'Wner's intention with
21-

respeci

to_tlf~ .timing~ -anteWU- orwirbdraw_a.is ot other pa_ym.ents- to -be

l~en -from .the ~me<.ll'ation Annu1t1,..
r.

If ~ &1J.itabllify: t~v.fo.w W$ required.. UJ1det applicable law or Aliianz'.s
business-:pmcfi~ as ,Gt-rhe date of .i~suan~in :Qie j_µrisdfGtfQit wfie-re lhe
Aruuilt)t was. sold, llie exterlt to wliichi AlliarlZ;, and/or -agents.-condn-cle9 a
$Wtability :re.view·fu .connection. willi the: ItemediatiGii Annuify p1ucifase
whicJ:r mclttd«l~ Gl) a·review-·of the opgipal uwnerls nnabcial treeds or
ol;>jeeµve_s as e~see on a. suit?bilify fomi. (o.r otlierwiseJ; and
Spectffoallj-,w:he'fhet Cb-e; objwi:1YeS sfafod 0)1 ilie ·migiraj owner- r-eason1µjlY,
migflt se aclrie~ .bo/ putdiasiftg, a Tw.6-Tfer Aflinri~; and (2) The exfonr
tcr--\~h1ch -such -suttabllity reYiew frrdutle.d the discusswn -or consideration
of the ·orl_giual ·0wner's fina:nci.al .ileeds and obje·e;;.tives and/or the
discussion. or consideration·o f oilier insurance ·or investment produ~r&.

s.

ff a complaint .asserrs that a Re-~erjiafion· Annuft~, was-unsuitable- due to
iitfoh:nalion or cirebmsfa:nees made· knewn or· readil~ available: 01:
reasonably .e~a.erit. rp thi sales- agen1 (e.g'} -extrem'ely advanced agg), ·the
extent to which ~th.e sale-s agent's: knowledge of such infotmfitimi G>.r
-cir~s~ees··?,"@ukf mah.~ a suitabiruy·asse§Stiient app~opriate even urtQ~
aosence of. "all; .applieable .state law C;Jr regu!l:lJfq~ o~-·co,mp,a.ny business

practice req_tiliing~a s.uHiliilit'y, ~s~sment'in:suGh circ;umsfances~

t

u,

to, m-atd.ag 111e 'Ciedsi~n fo. purchase th'e Remediatron,
A.qnnlf}';. the. oifginal owner consiae.te..d p_ureliasm~ any- 'Other annuity
-P.roduit~-:anct i';lre ·i.n.fon.natioD- reeeived and _c~sideterl ·u, the. original
owner relai:ing~t-0 ~uch tJtber anijuiry·prolf·cu;t;

~et:ber, -prior:

Whet.her: Ure c;,riginal. ew.Jie:r: rece_iy~~ an .A1Jlanz Q~o.chure in eonneajan_

w.fth JJlitebasmg;the-Reme&ation Aiihuicy~ and..-'.irst:t;-when..

6',vhet- re.-ceiv:ecl a. .Slat'mie.til of Un:fletStanding. in
cqnne'ptio1fwitb bis/her Remediarron.-A'..nn.rtlty 'pur-G.hase,. and if:so, when i:L
was received b,y··tm} erlgfual owner .rurd.viliethenl.Iid wlien::snch -Statement
of Understancfmg"'vas sign.ecfay the original OW-ne.f.

v.

"Wbefh:er lhe oru:gmat

w.

Any other wr1tteu disclosures or other: documents .received and/-or signed
by the origi-nal O\¥llet befor~- making_ the- decision to purchase. the
Reniediatfon.Ail.nuity or o.tfferwise in -connection ·with-the pur-cmfse Gf the

Re.mectiq.tiOI1 .~ufty.

x.

Th.e- .recollection, ot

tp.e agellt; or.. others wlio ha., re
personal Imowledge of. ilie Rem~di.aH911. Annui~ sal~ proce_ss .relating-: fQ
the odgi,naJ O\Vner,

any sfileS: -piesenta&n-; explanation;. :OJ? other information -provided to the
otigil.i-a1 owner 'alr6:ut the Remediation A:mim.ty, or any of. ils-.rete.vant
features; befof~ · the original owner maae1 the aedsibn to. purchase. tlie
Remeiliation_Annuity.
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y.

The ae~eo tO Which the original Owner relied OH an, aneged
misrepres_entations. or omissions by the agent in malting the decision to.
purchase the Remediation .Annuity, the- substance of any, such
misrepresentation or-omission. and the role-the owner: s relianc-e pla-yed in
the decision to purchase the Remetliation Annuity.

z.

The ·ciegi:ee-lO wbicJL.the. original owner relied on.any statements· made ~Allianz in a product brochure, or any other starements, promises, or
represemations. made by Allianz ortbe sales agent in making the decision
lo par.chase the Remediation Annuity; and the. nature of such st-atements,

promise"§,, or repres-entations~ and the rdle,-ttie ownerl-s reliance: -p-layed ia
the decision to purchase:.lhe Remediauon Annuitj".

aa..

The- degree to which the otlgi.na.I.o·wner r-eiie.d on. any-st:atementS .made- by
Qr w.ritten m~erials provided liy ~i:sons oJber than Allfanz·or an Allianz
agent -in making the ·decision. to -putchase the Remediation Annuity~ and
the nature of such statements,_ promises, or representations; and the role
the·ow.ne(s rel.ian:ee played in the -deeision to purchase. the "Remediation

Anntiify.
bb.

The nature and exrent of my Joss or damage suffered or incur.red by Che
purchasing and/or subsequent owner(fl-) as the result of (a) any
misrepresentations or omissio.ng b¥ the saJes ager;it or Allianz in
connection with. the solicitation, sale oi' issuance of a Remematlon
Annuity~ -0r (b) a R{mJOOiation -Annuity's purported urisu:itabilicy..

cc.

Whetherthe complainmg owner has· personal knowle.dge. of tire .facts and

circa..mstauces coveren'in tt:e eyaj.ua.qon..factois·set forfh:above.
dd.

5,

Whether Allianz: sent the owner annual statements concerning the
Re:medial1on Annuicy and lhe number of y~~ such s~te_µients were. sent;
if tlie.-content of SU.ch annual srateinents-arereJevant to- the substance. of the
complaint

ReliefFor 1'Justffi~" Rem~ation Anntticy Complaints
a.

Owners

Offer ta. Rescind

who-se complairtts are deemed ..Justined" by 1htt Reviewe:F(sl shall receive a

notification substantiaUyin the:fomi of E.wbit F of this Agreement advisiog:fbat their complaint
was deemed ~:Justified!' and uffering such owners the right to rescind their Remediation Annuif)•

and receive a refund of the total funds paid into the Remediation Annuity, less any funds
removed. The amount to be paiti shall be (a) the sum.of all additions lo the Annuity, including
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premfums, loan repaJIIien·ts and·any such -o1her additions as ma)1 be applicable- {but ex'clifding in

any case. any premium bonuses, credited uncter ·the Annuity.) less (b) the .sqm of all deductions
from the: Annuity including withdraw.afs, required minfmnm disrrib'tttioii payments~ loans
(including any1mpaid intei:esf ·accrued tlrere0n}.- partial and folt surrender- Rayments (including
an.y federal or state tax wuhheld from such payments).., annuitf'P'ayments and any :such: oilier
deductiqns: as:may be applicable~ All .addili.ons lmd. deductions ar~ accr:u.e-d at ao annualized
interest :ace of 3.0% from the-date received or disbursed, as appliea.ble-, to i:he date of the final

settlement pay.out calculation, w.hich -sliali be a reasonable t:i.i:fl'.e ·pnor to tlie- mailing of the
Justified.wtificalien.Jerter.

Owners .w1shing: tG ~cce_pt"·® of:rerto rescind. a Remediarr6n Ahriility shall ·accept such
offer hy, responding in the- manner and -within the time pedoii. specified iiJ the notification

provides to :such QWne.rs, Offers'-tci resdniLRemediafifui :Ann"uit[es ©Wne'd.1>.? joint owners must
be accepted in writing by all snrvi\TWgjrunt owners. by s i ~ the form sent to them~

The

failure of a Remediation Annuity owner to -respond in lbe manner and withln the time period
speci:fieq. m the notlfication provided 10 sncll ·owner shall result in llie automatic revocation of
such rescission :offer:and the. inability ofsueh owner la7escind fu.e subject R"emediation Annuity
pursuant to this Rl!mediation Flan.
b.

Monetary Paymcmt

For aJt Remediation Annuities as to which- an owner etectS rescission pursuant to the

foregoing, Alliaax shall effe-ctuate rescission of the Remediation Am1uity and -payment of the
appropriare funds: ta the owner thereof -within sixty (60) days of the date the owner's relief

impl:enienlation dee1sibn is rect!iv.ed by AJ..iianz.
The. payments required to be made £0 an own-er pursuant to Section V 5. will be maae
payable fa the current owner(s} of the suoject Remediation Annuity regardless ef whether the.
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Remediari_on Annuity was Erevfouscy owned joiiuly or by orre or more different owners:
provid~ however,_:ib11l in the ~enl of Ure death of an_y such.owner following-.the·ea"tegQrization.
Date foi: a Remediation Annflitr, the payment .ma}' be made payable to tlie o.wner· s-estate or to- a

survivingjoint OV.'.lr0T uponpresencation 'df-proper proof of death and eYidence ofcauthorify lo act
on behalf of lbe estafe.

6-.

Audit by lnde-penoent Party

The determinations of the Reviewet(s) pursuam ro the Review Process set forth 1'n ctris
Re'me.diation Plan shall be subject to audit by an independent auditor., witb expertise in a-mmity
sales and sampling.methodologies. (''AndiLor..) chosen by the Lead States. The Auditor shall

submit a written pian for the audit WOEk to Allianz and the I:.ead States, which shall .iDcltide-

·sampling merhodology anrl audit size. The sampling methodology shaJJ oe consistenE with an
industry ~

- sampling ptocess-. Alliapz. mat submit obJ.ectfons ,o tl:ie Auditor•s proposed

plan.. Tb'e Lead States shall consider any ·such objections submitcerl by AHiaM-and approve or

disapprove- the pro_eosed plan, or reqJi® m-od'ifica'tiblls· to the proposed plan as th'ey deem.
appropriate.
Allianz wiii provide the Aµdilor the: complete:Revjew- F~ior each. annuity selected for
review by the Aud1tor and a document cont-aining toe conclnsions reaclretl by the Reviewer(s)

with resp:ect to the=-complaint reMting to such annuity.
The Parties -shall work in good faith to resolve any issues or concerns.:raised in the course
of any audit perfm:med in connection with. chis 'Section. fu panreular, if ·the -Audicor, upon the
review of a Review File seieered as parl. of the review sample, is of the opinion that the

determinatien of the Reviewer(s.) with respect to that Review' Fiie is not supported- by the

documented facts and the revie.w process~ gwdelines-.and factors.-se1forth
Auditorwill work with the Reviewer to·reso1ve tbe disagreement.
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m thts Arfitie V, the
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In the event the disagr.eefnent between the Auditor and..Reviewer cannot be resruved, the

Audilor and lhe Reviewer w.ill .seleut ~ independent third party to review the Re'1iew Fnes aod
make a.fin.al binamg decision.
VI.

REQUIRED REPORT.SAND MONITOR:iNG
Allianz will -provide-v.iritten implemenmtion reports (R.eportsi•) providing a ctescription

of its aeti-vities and progress in the .irnplemeniation of the- Correcti.sie Action and Oonfinnatiarr
Plarr and rhe R~me'dfation Plan set forth in this Agreement, ·sucli.Report~ m be due 10 the Lead
Stafes 'o,, 1'2. 18·and l4 months·aftet7the Effecti,re Date. The Lead Scates-may submit to Allfanz

written requests-·far clarification oflhe Repor:rs wiL1ua60 days of !he-transmission of the.Repocts
ro the Lead States, and Allianz will re'Spo:nd t-o such wquests in wri!ing to. the "Lead States-within.
30 days. oflhec.receipt by .AJlia:nz.

VU.

VIOLATIONS AND BREACH OE:TH1SAGREEMBN.r

l.

If at any time the Partrclpatfug Stales er the LeadStaces belie:ve thatAllfanz is in

,r.iolation or breach of any prevision of tlfis .Agreemen:~ the Lead Slales sha11 .provide, All:raJJZ:

with wrimm. notification of such..a. position. The written notification. must reference the ~ecific
seotion'(S-} of"tfris Aw:ee-men-t with which iris believed Allianz is not in compliance1 'al1d shall

specifyfacts descrlbing--Sucb -alJeged failure to compey-1n..snfficienrdeta:il Uiat..Allianz cm assess
the notifrGifiorr and take corrective. steps_i if necessary and appropciate, to correct any such
-deficiencies or breaches of this Agreement~
2.

After receiving such notifications, Allianz shall µse commercially reasonable

efforts to .en re such violation or breach of tins Agreemeni as soon·as reasonably practicable.
3.

The Participating Slaf es and Allianz: slfall make: reasonable efforts to amicably

:esoh·e ariy ctisputes regru:ding

any

alleged violation or breach_ of this Agreemeor. If such

violation or breach·is· not remedied within ninety days-following reee1pt by Ailianz ofJhe:written
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notification p.cc.wided.for in Section VTI:L of chis Agreement, the Rartieipa$g·State(s):may seek

adminis'trarive .and/-0.r 1udici.al enfruc.emen't 'of this agreement, se-ekirig':rem'e·dres consistenr with.
the provisions of this Agreement.

vm.

MONET"AR'¥ PENAVfY AND MLOCAT[ON T O MRTICIPXI'ING STATES:
Allianz will pay a Monetary-Penal~ in the amount of' $10.mil]fon, Nert.her· the aggregare

amotlrif .nor any patt,of this payment is allocable to any-panicular·-conduet, and the payment ls in

consideraJion for and resolution of the Review describecf berein. The portion of the Monetary
Penalty due to each Participating Sfate; wi.11 be oalculatecl a~ fo11ows:
a.

Souroe Data: Contrast connc will be derived from infon:nati9n. filed by

Allianz with the NA.IO fur Allianz Lite rnsw:ance Company- hf North
America fur calendaryears 200-1 through 200S.b.

Gtantl total for all Pattidpatin~ Statesf

Each

Partim:'}fatirig Statets total

Annufty contracts will be added togetber·t8 ar.cive --ar a grand tptBl far all

Participating -States.
c.

Pro rata percent for eaoh Participating :State: Each P-articipating State.'s
rot.al of Annuity contract count will be diVcided by the gr-and total for all
Partici~ting States calcnla(ed as- provided in the immediately ·preceding.
Section Vlll.b. of~this-Agreement to arrive at a p,ro rata percent for each

Parcicip2fulg State.
d.

Three Tier P.erralty disrribuli9ns-:

AU Participating Slates. have- been

divided into three dfsmbution tiers. T.hese tiers have been developed
based upon the total contract count.

The bottom uer represents 11ll

Participating States with fewer than 1,000 contracts-.

Tlie middle tier

represent$ all Parlicipating States with a contract count between 1,000 and
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2,000. ·The top tiet.represents:all Participating States -\.\'!1th a.conrict count
greatertban,2,000:

e.

Each Participating.State placed in the bottom -and middle tiers will receive
astat:ic P-a.y,ment.

f.

Pro Rata Aflocation. of Monet-acy Penalty cine, each Participating State in

ibe- top tfer: To arrfl!e at the Pro E,ataALlooatfon of Monetary Penalty due
each Parficipating Stare·placed in the- top-1ier; the total contract count for

each Participating State from the ·"Soutce Data" described in S.ection 1.a.
above

\Vilt

be multiplied by the Pena.It}! Multiplier ro determine each

Partici.p~ting.State's -Penalty Amount

g..

P8)'lllen:t of the MQn·etacy P.'enaliy shall be made by .AJlianz: to the

Participating"St.ates as directed··by the- Participating.state within ten days
qb.he. Effectiv~ Date.
b.

The chart listing -alt Partfoipating States and their payment amount is

attached.as Exhibit H.

IX.

RELEASE, WAIVER.AND FORBEARA'.NCE
1.

This. Agreement: resolves and :-eleases completely and wilh finality Allianz from

any and all vi"o1arfons·of ·an..y laws, regulatiort"S, bulletins or ruJes,of general appHcability relating
to the--matters within the Scope of Revfe.w., includingmrt not limited to .any other denian~ fines,.

sanctions-,..da:mages.. assessments,. penalties, orders; dfsci.plimtrys legal:. regulatory or enforcement
actions-.. exammati.ons, inquiries, subpoenas or investigations or mher proceedings or actions of
any k.i:Iid.hy any stare (collectively-referred to as a ''Proceecilnt~ or '1'roceedings1 ' ) relating to all
issues~ matters, procedures, processes, docoments, dara and contfuct v;,jthfu the Scope of the
Review and is in lieu of any Proceeding whicb could have been taken by any Panidpa!ing Stat~
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relating to issues, matrers. procedgres. process:es, documents, .data and conduct Within the Scope

of the Re.view.
2.

Tb~ .Par:ricipat:mg ·States agree. to discontinue a:ay and all pending Proceedings

relating to any matter, within the Soope ofJhe R-eview.

3.

The Parncipatiog States :agree that

this- Agreement precludes '311Y and all further

Proceedings2relatingJ<:r.¢eSeope; of the- Review, and ilrerefor~:i.he-States agree not to commence,
revive. or ·maintain an.y such Proce6dfug relating.

to

Allianz, that relates to rhe- Scope of the.

Revif!\~.
4·.

This-Agreement is not intended-to, nGr may 'i t be cons.tru¢ tQ., otherwis~ limif or

constrain Lh"e": autnoiity 'Of a P_aµfoipat~g' State ro investigate an'd tak~ acdoD. against A1Uanz, hs
pr:odue:ers or other representative..~'()I thjrd parries, as pro.vicfed by app!iciole raw or regulation,
inclnding restitu.tfon, rescissiGn or other, remediation as permicted by applfeable law., with regard
to

a consumer., provider t>r ·fuird.:.-pa:rty -c'Gmpfaint rel!rling, to issues or matters not within the

Srope of the-Review.
X:

GENERAL PROYIStONS
1;

Execution .o f fhis AQJ'eenrent,

This Agreement may be signed in multiple oounretparts1 each of which shall constitine a

duplicat:e::originaf,. but which tal<en. together slt?Il constitute one and rbe same.instrument.
2.

Effectiv.e;Date of this Agreement

This Agreement shah nor become valid and effecrive unless -aJJd until:

(1). this"

Agreement is e->:ecuted and delivered by A:lliaTIZ: and:fhe. Lead S·tates to each other; and (2) thirty·
one (31) states specifically named as· Particiµanng States or Lead States in paragrapb IL 10.
become a, party to this. Agreement bJ delivering ,an executed joinder 1n the fonn -of ExbibitA to

Afliariz1 which states collectively represent 90% of the total premium paid to Allianz for the
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Annuities.in tlte ~ariicipati.ng$tares and.t11"f Lead Sfat~. T.be da1e-on wbii-:J:i tBe req_
uirements'in

tbe,-pteceding:sentenee are first sutisfied shall be •the: Effoctive ~e·of this AgreeJileQt,- and the
Lead Slates and Allianz will ex.ecute a cbcument memorrali.zing such Effective Date to provideclarity in determining deadline:s based upon such Effectlve JJaie: If the .conditions set forth
above for a valid and effective Agreement ha,-re not occurred wichln fony-five.(4$) calendar days

after tbe-fu."eeoti.gJJ'. Date, (or such Jonger period as the Lea-d'. States and Allianz may agree in

wntiilg}-1 trus Agreement shall be null and.void and shall have no further effect

ro b~o.rile- ai party to=·thls ~greement, a Eatnelpaiing State shall e:x·ecute ·and -delivell LG
Allianz {with 11 copy to the Lead States), through a auly 'aUthorized re_p~sentative, a joinder to

this- Agreement, in the. form .ofExhlbit .A herero, williin 4S: -eale-ndar dayS: after rhe. Erecufion

Datek The Lead Stares and Allianz.. by written agreement executed by eachnf them~ may extend
the· sig1futgperien fo'i:'.Partibipa~ States tli exec..-ute ajoinder to this Agreemenl·n Nothlnwin fhis
Agree-menc shall fi-ei constrne(i to- require any jurisdiction to ex~re a 7CODS"ent ofder ·if such
juiistliction elaru; instead fa mefely-sigt!'a:joinderfo this Agreement. Howe.v.:.er, if a Participating
State finds that, under applicable state: fmv, regolatfon. or procedu1e, the preparation- and

execution of a consent order. is.necessary to~r.ry Qut·the tenns. of this Agreement, such an order
shall be ~cftisfactory to Allianz:'.if ir:

a.

tnco1:pmates by reforence. and atlache-s -as·1ut·exhibfta copy of this
Agreement;

b.

expressly aclopts and agrees to the provisio.ns of lhis Agreement; aoo

c.

includes only those.other LermHhat may be legally reqw.red in ihe
jurisdittion of "the applicable Participaring-Statt:: to adopt and agree to the
pro.visions t>f this Agreement.
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It is the intention of tlfe Parties thar thJS Agreement shall-.not. and doeS not. eonfer an-y

rights.upon any persons ·o r .entitles other than the ParHcip·ating States a,1d Aiila'.nz. There a.reno
tbird-party·beneficiaries to this Agreemen1..

3~

Bfudimz..Agreement

Each Party represents anci warrants1ha1 tb"e persnn execofing tb:is A'gteeQtent on b-ehalfbf
each Party has the..legal authofify, tQ bind-tnat Party-ro. the terms ofihis.Agreem~nl.

4.

Enlli-e Agreement

This Agreement, including the· EX:hlbits ro this Agreement, the joinders exeeuted bJ the
Participating States and any-and all related Consent Orders issued·'by a Participating State-. if any.
sel forth :the entire Agreement among llie parties '!h'lth respec;t. to ~ suQject.m.at1er and supersede
all prior agreemen~ arrangements or uircfeiS'ta:ncilhgs (whether ur w.riften or oral form) between

Alliawlllld-1:li.e ~ad States ar:a .P"a-rticipating:,State·.
"5.

Modifv:ing this Agreement

a.:

This Agi:eement, except for Ufe provision5,, of. SectiQ]j:g. IV, V aird VII11
may be amended by the Lead States and Allianz in writing without the
consent of any other l>ru-ticipatmt State-. -Secti6ns rv, V ahd VIII of this
Agreement may be: amended -only with the w.ritte-n. agreement of Allianz.
the Lead State.<; '7md each of rhe Participating States< Al l amendments

to

Uus Agr~mentshaltnot be effective unless ~hey are in writing arrd signed
by a.ll Parties that are required to consent arrd agree to sueh amendments.
b.

The Pal:ticipating S~s agree to consider m-odifications to this Agre.emenc

requested by Allianz;.if sueh modifications do. not resu).lirr loss or damage.

to consumers or resuh:in a violation of applicable law-. are preclicated upon
a change or circumstances. or if a pmvision of this A_gr.eemem places
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.Alfi:anz: at a material compe1itive-

clisa'dv:aruage-. The- consent of

t:he-

-P-~m:olp_ating State,s to such reque;ste~ ~.flanges sJiaU ])Ot ~e ·unreasnnatil:r

withherct
-c.

r{oiW:ifhsta.hding :_any· at$!' prnvisiorL of this -Agreement, tliis, Agreement
~hall :not'be.~hangeckor moaifierl lTh'fill-Y way-(.i.ndudirrg; but notJ.imit(}d ta,

cJiange'S.' to- couecti.v.e: aeµo~ ·.r~merlm1i.i:mf, fines- or pe.riafties)

t0

accommodate ihe ·requ~ts or-im~rests-:of acy a.qditt~ st~e- that becomes
a P.articf.p:a.ti1'ig--Slate,·ant1..is=-adt1 isted in the 'tiefinitio:ir:of ?aruatpating State

in Secgpn V.:12, .QithisA,gi:eemenJ~-

6.

Governiri1r.La.w

An1 .aGtfon '01; pro~~ 'tQ enfor~ the. provisfons 6'.f this ~ee.i:nent. brought b,Y- .an:y

-Participami'g_State shaU be -go-veined &y· the taw.s and regalat1ons- ot-such.-Partkiparing State,.. fu

all oi)ler·.respeci~.,_ :this-Ag(e~em .sbalLlie- gb¥"emect:'by. and in.ter:pr.efecUn :ff&:<1rdante V(.5tb: theraws. 0-! me: Stare of·Mfnneso'ta, ·w.ithout regard to: the law of nn;rntn"el' state wh@;se- Jaw. might
o(he.rn,."is.e applyunofu M.inneseta $)nfli:ct::m cheuce-o:flaw'prificipies·.

7.

Implementation o.:fi-th'is :Agreement

Tne Patties~ ~it :succesSlm and assigps, and theif attorneys- mioertake to apply wd

implem_eaJ 1he.-term._s of this ~ n t in gQi:>.d faith,. and t~ use go;od f'aith in resolving any

<ltspures·.ffiannaj arise mtlie irnplefuent-atfon..'0! the tem:Is .of tbis-A,g:reement.
8..-

Se.verabilitv

rn the e:rent that·anj provision of flus- Agreemenr-is held invalid by a cow;t .o f competent

jurisdictlott under- any particular jucisdicti.on'"s, appli<::abje law aS.it 'is rele~,ant

to. a

P.ru;ticipatin!}

S.tate-, such invaUd·p0.ctioa shall be d~eme.e to b·e sev-e.ce·d- am}, in-vaj.ip qnfy in and with respect.JO:
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tbat jl,lriscHction,

and ~li temamhig-prd\tisib'as

of this: Agfizemeiif shall be gfyen: full 'fore~ and

effect and siiall nQl.fu:any.-yzay"tle c;tffeet~ O;i.e~by.;
Nb Ii:Idenrnin'Cation

9.

Allianz.shall not ~ee.k or accept; .directly ·err itrdite:Gtly.; intiemrufi.catlon- pursuant t0-

any

ilisut.an-ce p0Hay w.ifb regard te 1iny :or aU of the amomits·payaolb::pnrsuant l'Q-i:11is~Agreem~11t
1

lQ,

Tax CoDS"eauenffl.o.f fhe RemediatimrR.elief

No opinion mncemfu-g.ibe= tax 'CO.llSequen-ses of any relief"offered oy AJ.lfanz as: pan of

the:-Retrie<liation, Plan. is .gi.'\!en -0r 'Wi'll be ·given by A]li':anc. or Alli'anz:s Courrsel;-nor are .an.y.

teprese,ntauo·ns-jn ihis re~-0 .made..-ar
implementation.

~ilj'.

warranties ina.de liy vi'ffue :oi·thls Agreement -o-r Jls

Cem11;1~s: w.frh' patftcip·ants: in Qie 1femeafafion Piatr shall cili~r

paniclpants:'in fruit pr.o.cess. to consult, their· own fax adv.isms .regarding, 1 Jre: v.oten'aa! tax
c~q.gen<:;<$ er-the- Rem~iatlon ..Plan, incl:udin~Jinf'l?~ments,. or -credits: provided purSnant fo.
that Phtu~ .and .filiy, fn repo.ifing; obligati'tins they ma¥. liave w.#J;I 'respect; tber~.to~ The ra,e

olJ!igailons af

pattlcipanf~ ·in life. Remeiffatlon-

Pl-ari are the sole re-sponsioilitf of

such

pamcfp.anfs, ~uid .it.is, understocrd ThaHhe-t.ax consequences may vary depe.nqing on:fue))artimtlar

c&cm.mstanees of eaeh individu.at p~clp~nt.

Allianz ·may make filings :-egaroing-

this

Agreement and anyreJiefor lren_~fits,provided ·o-y A1lian.z pui:sl,Glnt to tlr~ R-emedfa.tion.Phm Witb_

tax -or ·other autnori:fies ·u.nd'el' appfieable ·Caws that it reasGnabty believes

to be appropriate o-r

necessw.•

lL

Cohflrlentlal Infilrnra1ioh
a.

The

P.a.rtres a'.:Bd thcit counsei agree: that the·infrumatfon-.made availahl~ .to:

them througtiout ·.tbei ·course: of the- R~v.iew is confidential, ma,t contain

urforfnatibn that- 1S' subrect. lo Stat~ investigative. aud e~amin&ficm.
confidential recqrd& laws, pri.\?~cy iaws; legal privilege: m: tracfe secret
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protection. All documents-, data.mid o-thet infonnation:,-iaelu~mg but net.
limited to r.esponsey t~ Re~e;w. requests., -e~'3l:lljnanon wqrldng p.ap.e.rs;

tlilid p.atty:modeis sfpro.du.~&implaint-logs, aha copies ther.eef, -created,
?rodueetl' o.r :obta:foeg l,,f or aisd{;Sed i~ t6e Le;ad States-ur tlm.·examinets
oy .Allianz m-'the ·course of·6.t rdafing many Wa"!j 1o -the Review.s~ be

co.rl.fipential and pnv.ileged tcr the. ex.te-ti'f permitted by" 'applicable

iaw,.

inclurung any.-appficab1e. evident:iaJypri.Yil~ge:s.

ho.

No ·waiver of any appffoabfo: pril!ile'.ge or Gia1m .-0f coiifia·entrality in th·e
dosumeiits: materials :or infornJaµen 'ShaU·occro-r a&-a.r:esuit ot disclosure to
th~ Lead States or· the, .exa.truners cTuririg, .OP

.ur

activ-i:tfes r.el:ated to the

Reyiew.,..

c.

'I'ffe parfr~ antl:fheir-co.unscl. acknowledge (hat the info:rmafron prov.rded
b_y .Niianz inJhe;:ooi!tS:e:of fu~ Review 1s hetebf desfgnaterl a£co1ifi:dennai
by· Allianz. Such inf@rmation was: made av.aiJ:a:Sie? ·on· :P.t!I:Smtnt tQ sfare.

inv.esfigathre ajrtl exan:iinatioil ~onflaential retards-- laws.. T-liis. shall 1mt
limit.the:Pap:ies' abilit:¥ ~-use or qisc.rose-'Such infomiatfon to tlJe,ext.ent it

r's neoe~ar.y tb-'imp]ement tlris:..Agreeme.nt.
d.

J>.Tothing qi this Agreem~ntis·interrded to.,.nor sflafifh piecludeSigrun0q

Regularers ffcirri cfisclosfog:the r.e.sults of·compliance with the· Agr.eement
to other State Depaliments~f Insurance,

12.

Timing I-ssue_s
a

The Lead States :find, ..~iauz' may mutually 'agree, in writing, ta any

reasonable e-x.tensimrs-0:ftime" thatrmig:lit.,hepome ne-c-essary or··ap_pr-opriate
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to carry out the provisions of lhis Agreement, and any such agr.eemerus

shall be binding upon the otberJ>anicipatfog StateSr
b.

All ti.me periods set forth in this Agreement shall be. computed in calendar

days unle_ss olhenVfSe expressly provided~ ln compu'ting any period of
time prescribed or allowed by this Agreement, the day.of the act., event. or.

aefa'Olt Irom w hich. the designa.'fed period "Gf°ti.me begins to run shall not be
included. The last-day of the period so computed sha.llbe mtlude<4 unless

it is a: Saturday. a,Sunday·or. a li0liday, fu w.hlch eveiifthe period··shali run
until the end oithe next day that .s- not one of the aforementioned days.
As usell in.this Az;.oie~ment, ·holiday" ,includes Ne.w Year~ Day;

Birthday

of ~artin Luther King, Jr.,, Wasbington.'"s Birthday~ Presidents" Day.
Menfotfal Day1 Independence- Dny, Labor Day, CoJunibus Day. Veterans

Day, Thaiiksgivin!}.Day, Christmas Day and any orbe'.i: day appointed as a
holiday :by=11Ie'President ·or the Cbngress'0f tb.~ Dnited--Sfates.
13.

Non-WaLver'of P-erlbrmance Duties

The failure~of-the lead -States or •the PartiGipati.ng. States- at any time: to require'1he striet

Rerfortnance by Allianz of any of the terms. provisions or conditions hereof shall in no v.~y

affect the rigbt th-ereafter to enforce the s-ame, nor sliali the waiver by the Lead Stares or the,
Participating States-·of any breach of any terms, provisions and conditions hereof be construed or

deemed a wmver of any succeeding- breach of any te~ provision or condition of this

Aoareement.
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14.

Terms of Annu1ty Contr~as

Except as may b"e ne~ss~ ie afford ralief in ilie. Remediation Fla~ ltoilimg. in

Agreement sba1l be ·interpreted to expand, r~tdci, condition or. alter in any ·way the

this

comractuaI

tenns of any insurauce policy or.annuity contract tssued by Allianz,.
15-

Waiver ofCertain Admirustrative Ri2hcs-

Allianz understands--and agrees that .b y· entering,ir!i0 thi~Agreemen.I, Allianz waw.es any
and aU rights to notice~ hearing and app~ respecting the Agreement under t1ie applicable la\\'S

-of the Pmicipating-States, exc:ept.'as necessary to imµlemenl and e.aforce this Agreement.
16.

N'otires

A:ny notices req-uiled fo,be,ptovided b.y Ail1anz under this Agreement16 the Participaring
Scates shall be provided

by ·mailing

equivalent autborlties) of the

or- .e.-mailing suclr notices to the Commissioners (or

aaa States or -rneit·des'i'gnees.
1

Notice. to Alifanz. undej' tlie termsi

of this' Agreement shall be provided by the Lead States joinll;y- by mailing ·or e-mail.ing,

to;

AJl~s president -at tho address. lnclieated. in the most ree-enf statutory annual .financtal
statement filed with the Stare of. ~Iinnesota..

17.

Nonwahrer -of.defenses and positions

By negotiating and e}.--ecnti.og t.1iis Agreement. Allianz does

not intend ~ and dpes, not,

waive an.ydefense;,claim, argument or position Hmay take·wlth respect tn any pending.of future
lawsui~. arbitration~ regolatory matter or consumer complaint, including but not limited

to the

preclusive effect of prior lawsuits, settiementS- or indiVIoual .remediation oi: eonsamer·c omplaint-

relate'd .agreementS.
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t$.-

No firtffmtfon.ofexamirtati'ons

No1hi'ng in;this.Agreenrent sliaU:oe"£Gnstro~· to lupit ttre abilfty-:o!'imy t>-ar:hci'I)ati"ng $fate

to exailiiiie·Alli'anz?-a.hno·f@."filid f~c0itls:-a s 13eiim1t-ed oi reqilirecffi.y..ajipifoabJe· law.

AllfANZ LIFEJ}lSURANCE--COMPANY O:F NORTH AMERJCA

L Walter R. White, 116reby affirm that I am the.President.and ·C1iief Executive b:fficer of
AUianz Iife Insurance Company- of North. Amerita and have the. autlloriey to execute this

Agreement on bebalf'of .Alliallzl.iie 1:nsu.rance--Conipany of North America..

~J ....:r-2~~
WalteLR. White

Date: June ~ ~ -:io-12·

I, Gre{chen Cepe~ hereby affirm llia't J am f!Je Semor· Vice Presi:aent and General
Counsei-of AirimiZ Llfe Insurance CoriJpan;y-ofNortb Anrericaand -liave the authority to execute
this Agreement.b1rbelialf ofAllianz LifeJnsurance <:!ampany otNotth.America..
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ST:krn-OFID.WA -iOW.A INSXJR:lUsCB
DWAJfEJvfENT

.BY.: _ _-,--_ _ _ _ _ __

P-A."TB: _ _ _ _ _ _ __

DATB}I

si'A:ra OF-MIB.SbURI - 'MTSSOtJru·
DEJ>~TMEm QF~CE,

sa-ATE OF'MJNNESOTA .,·_MII\11\~01'-A
DEP.ARTMENf OF C01Y1MirtRCE.

----------=--

F.m~-Gr%:L.INST.tl'WT!0~!1
PRQFESS!ONAL:REG:crr.A..--TlON

DATE~ - - - - - - - - ~
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